
Celebrate this Chinese New Year with Offerings @ Eastern & Oriental
Hotel, Penang.

Chinese New Year is all about togetherness and all of us would spend time with friends and family over some meals and
gatherings. 
This year, you can book their Chinese banquet packages and organise gatherings with your loved ones at one of most
prestigious hotel in Penang. Apart from dining packages, you can also order some of the Chinese New Year festive treats
that you can bring back home and enjoy it in the comfort of your own home too. 

Special thanks to the team of E&O Hotel for the invitation and I get to feature the one of the menus and the Chinese New
Year goodies on my blog.

This year you can expect some Prosperity Yee Sang, mouthwatering CNY Cookies as well as their signature Roast Duck
from E&O Hotel. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-r3kqAK5wexU/YeuZzQBxDQI/AAAAAAAAXh0/iorS7gPPdE4lDyZLIC8tC1AxsfgZAK5RwCNcBGAsYHQ/271722670_4964633336937028_7944705784350636306_n.jpeg


There are 4 types of Prosperity Yee Sang available which are the vegetarian option with condiments only, with smoked
salmon, fresh salmon or with sliced abalone. All the prosperity Yee Sang serve 8-10 people. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-WKy6_c5t_F0/YeuuElUtWdI/AAAAAAAAXh8/mnN6YxVa4f0D5sFHvI48vCaUBfurRIQxQCNcBGAsYHQ/batch_IMG_4031.jpg
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-c2C1kUV4xTE/YeuzbzHZDdI/AAAAAAAAXiE/kH_w37rKo9UYyVh6--xYVqkLk0oB3KKOQCNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05313.JPG


If you need to buy some cookies as gifts or to celebrate with your family or friends that are visiting, do check out some of
the choices available in E&O Hotel as well as mouthwatering cakes.

Roasted Pei Pa Duck with condiments
RM118.00

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-ihymWtpV1NY/Yeu0HJB_kbI/AAAAAAAAXiM/7PhfwRQPLW4uIFiuOgwKwJ2JrwPvbA5nQCNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05297.JPG
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-qeOx5pb0Voc/Yeu0OrAHvkI/AAAAAAAAXiQ/tMJdVlXGYwUDv51FcANWw8lGGFBkssy_ACNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05293.JPG


Herbal Chicken with Ginseng
with Lotus Leaf Fried Rice

RM138.00

The Chinese New Year Festive Goodies is available from 15 January to 15 February 2022 and you may place orders
directly at https://letsumai.com/widget/eastern-and-oriental-hotel-penang#pickup
Minimum 3 days pre-order would be required. 

If you have not booked your reunion dinner or family meals yet, this is your best opportunity to book for banquet
packages at the E&O Hotel and enjoy specially crafted CNY menu for the year of Water Tiger. 
There are 3 menus available which are the Chinese New Year Happiness Menu(from RM188++ per person), Chinese
New Year Abundance Menu(from RM288++ per person) and Chinese New Year Prosperity Menu(from RM388++ per
person)

Continue reading to preview what will be available on Chinese New Year Abundance Menu. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-9UE37Mu7ZnA/Yeu2Sv1msYI/AAAAAAAAXig/GNngkndlUHUsTtaPL8OPHoKjGRDtP2GJgCNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05294.JPG
https://letsumai.com/widget/eastern-and-oriental-hotel-penang#pickup


All meals will be started with a plate of refreshing and Prosperity Yee Sang, the Chinese New Year
Abundance menu does include Fresh Salmon and Sliced Abalone Yee Sang for all diners to toast to another prosperous

and wealthy year ahead.

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-aYt0j12IHsU/YevTEEMeERI/AAAAAAAAXi8/PzrwIZK_grgFuNTRpIE8w8V8WzAyRm7rQCNcBGAsYHQ/270039654_4935935436473485_146271520944378346_n.jpeg


 What's a proper dinner without a bowl of hearty soup?
The menu features Double Boiled Sea Treasure Herbal Soup which is filled with all the premium ingredients. The

soup is quite delicious where you can taste the essence of each ingredients within a bowl of soup, perhaps by using
double boiled method can further enhance the flavour of the soup.

 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-UiLo1yQyptE/YevEMDdLknI/AAAAAAAAXis/JPIk-YrSaec7J3n_MXga4IRhh8fyweXqwCNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05357.JPG
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-ggxeW2klQhg/Ye0KSPXIsCI/AAAAAAAAXjE/QBExElxtFdERybVEHxpyW4Sy8Qqx8HOPgCNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05415.JPG


Penangites sure know that E&O Hotel serves one of the best roast ducks in Penang. 
 This Chinese New Year Abundance Menu also feature their E&O Signature Roast Duck served with their signature

duck sauce and condiments. 
 As usual, their roast ducks are crispy on the outside and juicy tender on the inside, which makes you feel like having it

again and again. 
 

Steamed Garoupa Fish
with Premium Soya Sauce and Garden Greens

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-UkJgv6BwZO8/Ye0KScPbs3I/AAAAAAAAXjI/jNZlUPQyjjMno0W6rNJJ2RTZGUBbAnBvACNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05412.JPG
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-7yTiODzvwsw/Ye0MGM8fCOI/AAAAAAAAXjY/9HmGqYydkf432NpBpmyvMFuBqWFl8jo9ACNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05418.JPG


Wok Fried Broccoli with Hericum Mushroom
served with Fatt Choy, Sea Cucumber & Sea Asparagus.

This is basically the dishes that made me feel super CNY-ish with all the ingredients that I usually see only during
Chinese New Year. The Hericum Mushroom is so soft and flavoured with the braised sauce, definitely my favourite dish

from the menu. 

    Golden Fried King Prawns
with Salted Egg and Curry Leaf

What's a complete dinner without some big sized prawns? It is always the best dish and we always hope that someone
will give us additional prawns so we can have more that one. 

 You can expect some bigger prawns here as they cook with King Prawns and the size is just nice for one person. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-do_ZRPSPk8s/Ye0OoZMCs-I/AAAAAAAAXjg/A5CEgNRxBesHbyoR9tR5nvxSzuV1AUcbACNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05422.JPG
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-ZqHvcw7cPRI/Ye0TLCQ2sqI/AAAAAAAAXjo/lCwp7G6pvmU21WpK542x637iYhvos3ImACNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05424.JPG


"Hong Kong" Style Ee Fu Noodles
with prawn, sea cucumber and crab meat gravy

The last dish before dessert is always some noodle or rice dish which to fulfill your stomach if you are still not full from
all the previous dishes.

This menu features a hearty dish with starchy sauce, only thing I don't like wats the condiments on top especially the
coriander. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-5LHhWkzGjDQ/Ye0UeECJfXI/AAAAAAAAXjw/qgrzlMDjKTk0BT3NXwhQejr_KHisFEA8gCNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05429.JPG
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-FkF-MfxfbKs/Ye0VWclnItI/AAAAAAAAXj4/cGuDazHvsKAAoVcO6bIyKJ68HV8r6c_-QCNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05426.JPG


Special Homemade Chendol Cake
served with brown sugar and coconut cream.

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-op_lbgq8X5E/Ye0Xja3EUCI/AAAAAAAAXkA/iagHeH8AwogGOjeQ9THpy8o-gLcFtI3EACNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05432.JPG
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-IlMx8yuCvVs/Ye0Y7JQLszI/AAAAAAAAXkI/AnNSebjW0RImNte5l9noJnriMYompv_5QCNcBGAsYHQ/DSC05437.JPG


There are two more Chinese New Year banquet menu available at the Eastern & Oriental Hotel this year as below:



https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-vboBUC870PA/Ye0aL46ELMI/AAAAAAAAXkU/CbKuRhVF2s4-CV7uFvDP-Uftesv-9iJjgCNcBGAsYHQ/270771384_4935935386473490_1385656981872357221_n.jpeg
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-L7FkYfCuc_8/Ye0aLjnQr9I/AAAAAAAAXkQ/Yzl6VPwn72MkKiqH2beNrlS5IBoaM874wCNcBGAsYHQ/270146546_4935935369806825_8336735909035731529_n.jpeg


(Click to enlarge the menus)

The Chinese New Year Banquet menu is now available until 15 February and 10 days advance booking would be
required. Minimum of 12 persons(2 tables) to be able to enjoy this menu and also subject to availability only.

For enquiries, please email paiksee.toh@eohotels.com

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-L7FkYfCuc_8/Ye0aLjnQr9I/AAAAAAAAXkQ/Yzl6VPwn72MkKiqH2beNrlS5IBoaM874wCNcBGAsYHQ/270146546_4935935369806825_8336735909035731529_n.jpeg
mailto:paiksee.toh@eohotels.com

